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We have large quantities of land for sale in 
Crow Wing, Aitkin, Itasca, Cass, Habbard 
and Becker counties. These lands v ill 
make good farms and can be purchased in 
large or small tracts on easy payments. 

For farther Information apply to 

IMMIGRATION LAND COMPANY 
LITTLE FALLS, MINN. 
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We have a full lina of new, fresh garden seeds in 
packages and Dulk 

H Papers 2and 5c Each 
Now is the time to start your tomato plants. All 

our seeds are new. 

s 
F I S H  B  

We have a full line of ME 
Holland Herring in kegs at 85c X 
White Fish per lb 6c 3K 
Trout per lb 10c 
Salmon per lb 10c S 

Also smoked salmon and bloaters at lowest prices. j|| 

We want your butter and eggs. X 

Andrew Johnsons 
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Electric flat Jrops 
are 

Safe, Reliable, Economical 
If YOU . haven't got an Iron you should at least 
order one on trial. You will be surprised how 
much easier your work can be done. 

No Dirt 
No Waiting 

O 

No Excess of Heat 
The Iron is ready to commence work 3^ min
utes after the current is turned on. The iron 
is always clean and the heat at the iron is con
trolled by a special switch. 

Low First Cogt 
Low Operating Cost 

The first cost of the Iron is only $3.00, completely set 
up in \ our house. Tho operating cost is $1.00 per month, 
or on the regular metered rates. 

Irons Placed on FREE TRIALS 

LITTLE FALLS WATER POWER COMPANY. 

M—•—S 

J. w. berg fl 
Hsatzy ana ShsIF Hardware ~ 

Sash, Blinds, Doors. Building Paper, Lime. 
Cement, Iron. Steel, Coal and OLIVES 
CHILLED PLOWS.... 

Mehanic's and l-arminor TAAU 

Populists Nominate the Georgia 
Man for President 

FRIENDS OF BRYAN BOLT 

Nebraska and Minnesota Delegations, 
Finding Themselves Beaten, Walk 

Out of Convention. 

. it Louis, April 4.—For president 
of the tfnited States, Thomas B. Wat-
sdfr of Georgia. 

For vice president of the United 
States, Samuel Williams of Indiana. 

#he above ticket was nominated by 
the People's Party convention, after 
too stormy sessions throughout which 
the Nebraska and Minnesota delega
tions, working in the interest of Will-
lam J. Bryan, strove desperately to 
Mag about an adjournment of the 
ebnvention until after nominations had 
keen made by the Democratic and Re-
fitoblloaa parties. Hopelessly outnum
bered and without any chance what
ever of gaining their object, the Ne
braska iiien fought desperately to the 
)Mt, and when Jay W. Forrest of Al-

N. Y.,mo'unted theplatform to 
place Watson in nomination ttiey with
drew from the convention, attended by 
the Minnesota delegation, which con
sisted, however, of only onewan, T. 
J, Weigham. , If Bryan is nominated 
at Denver the men; who walked out 
of the convention here will support 

Accounts of Another Former OH 
Inspector Investigated. 

REPORTS TO THE GOVERNOR 

Public Examiner 8chaefer Says F. Q. 
Warner Owes the State Twelve 

Thousand Dollars. 

^ublie Examiner Schaefer has filed 
wHU Governor Johnson, a report made 
bt him oovering an investigation of 
the state oil inspection department 
under former Inspector F. G. Warner. 
The report covers the period from 
Feb. 1, 190), to Feb. 1. 1905. 

In the words of W. C. Heilborn, the 
Inspector who made the examination, 
discrepancies amounting to $12,010 
have been looated, or, to be accurate, 
Ike actual receipts are that much 
more than have been turned into the 
jltate treasury by Mr. Warner and his 
deputies. 

According to the statement of Mr. 
gellbo^i, the Inspector In' charge, the 
alleged discrepancies and the report 
made by him is as complete as the ab-
Sfnce of the most important records of 
t&e d4pirtinent will fcdmlt. 

The' Majority of the' deputies' re
lets, affidavits apd outehlpmeat reo-
drds. he' says, are miaiiinf and he 
dredlts JKk,. Mcberiaott' wltt1' spying 
Jbat Mr. Warner told Kim they had 
been destroyed. The only book of 
reeerd left, he says, was Mr. Warner's 
fieord of receipts and his monthly 
payments to the state auditor. 

Mr. Warner's bond was In the sum 
of $5,000, given by the National Se
curity company, and this, aeoordlag to 

» opinion given by the state legal 
parti^ekt, ma^e a part of the re

port, cip V* ettaekp^ for full raluo. 
Mr. Winner declares that so far as 

^e Is concerned there if no shortage 
and he denies destroying records. 

AGED RAGPICKER KILLED. 

THOMAS E. WAT80N. 

him and they declare that the Popu
lists of Nebraska will do so to a man. 

At the morning session the Nebras
ka men made decided headway. They 
filibustered cleverly and with a knowl
edge of parliamentary procedure that 
several times threw the convention In
to fearful snarls. They fought long 
and bard to have Temporary Chairman 
Jacob S. Coxey of Ohio made perma 
nent chairman, not because of any af 
fection they bore him, but because 
tftey believed that they could tangle 
him up and in that way stand off Un 
nominations. Coxey, who is a genial, 
easy-going presiding officer, begged 
$ein to allow him to withdraw, 
but they fought for him against 
his will. They were beaten^ how
ever, and George A. Honnecic-
er of Jersey City was made 
permanent chairman. Honnecker was 
not in sympathy with the Bryan ele
ment, and he was not a chairman of 
the Coxey brand. He is a big man 
With a bigger voice, and he fights. His 
rulings were fair, but he would not be 
bluffed or bullied and he "talked 
back" in vigorous style to the Ne
braska men when they attacked him. 

Finding of Body at St. Paul Followed 
by Arrsst of Murderer. 

Two weeks ago Fred Ssehle, aged 
forty-seven, said to be an ex-convist, 
murdered John Smolensky, aged sev
enty-three, a 3t. Paul ragpicker, blow
ing the top of his head off with a 
shotgun. 

The murderer hid the body under 
the floor of the victim's shack and 
occupied the house afterward, eating 
and sleeping in the home of the mur
dered man. 

The corpse was discovered Sunday 
' morning and Esehle was captured by 
j the poliee. some hours later and made 
: a complete confession. 
j fre pleaded that he was drunk when 
j he oommitted the milder,, but the po-
' IJee state that he killed the aged rag
picker for his money. 
| Eschle admits knowing that Smo-

I lensky had money, but denies that he 
j took over $70 from the body. The 
; money did him no good, for he was 
robbed by a pickpocket the Thursday 

Wedneeday, April 1, 
House—Subjeot of peonage InJkmtfe-

ern states cause of lively discussion, 
during which Mr. Clark (91a.) bitterly 
attacked Attorney General Bonaparte, 
declaring he was unfit for tbe posi
tion of head of the department of Jus
tice. 

Senate—Bills for reinstatement of 
negro soldiers of Twenty-fifth Infantry 
adversely reported from pommlttee, 
but Mr. Foraker asked that they be 
placed on the calendar. 

Thursday, April i. 
House—Agricultural appropriation 

bill, carrying $10,508,806, passed after 
being under consideration nine days. 
Further proceedings were, blocked by 
a Democratic filibuster, following re
fusal by Republicans to permit the 
minority to dictate the order of busi
ness. 

Senste—3ill to reorganise police 
force of tbe Dlstrlot of Columbla dis
eased at lehgth, but n6 aetiea taken. 

idlUU 
thetitj 

Friday, April 3. 
H ouse—Democrats restug 

tactics and kept tt up thW _ 
day, notwithstanding 
on rules brought in | rule applygjMr tbe 
'Sag law to-general debate en tie 
trict of <$itififtta~ 
which wag, in order f*t 
?te rale wee 
order ul'W^r'f 
bad exhausted every. n 
move whieh 'they3 'COURT 
struct Its final disp^fltlQ^. 

Senete—Not In seseion. 

Monday, April i. 
Heuee—Bhnployers' liability 

der suspension of tie 
one negative vc 

Hvjtf fttfHRi at PMtl 
aaoB palled. 

bjfi rnlftriallr l&ereases tn% p4y of 
ottcers and enlisted men of the army. 

BATTLE IN COURTROOM. 

-1 following the tragedy while drunk. 

MISTREATMENT OF INDIANS 
Newspaper Woman Appears Before 

Senate Committee. 
Washington, April 3.—Mrs. Helen 

Pierce Grey, the newspaper writer 
arrested last suiqmer because of her 
Collection with the protests of Crow 
Indians against the ipanner in which 
tl& government agents managed the 
0roW reservation in Montana, created 
a number of sensations when she re
sumed her statement before the sen
ate committee on Indian affairs. 

She oharged that to keep from starv
ing the Indians were oompelled to eat j 

the meat of diseased cattle and sheep; ; 
Jthet they were frequently thrown into 
Jail wltnout cause and kept in duress 
at the mercy of the agents; that the 
Children at the government reserve- i 
tlon school were mistreated. j 

She strfed positively that all ot t 
these things must have been done | 
Vlth the knowledge of some of the 
eftlcials at Washington. 

! THIRTY-SIX OF CREW LOST 
I 
British Torpedo Boat, Cut In Two in 

Collision. 
Portsmouth, Eng., April 3.—Thirty-

|ix men, including Lieutenant Middle-
ton, the commander o! the torpedo 
boat destroyer Tiger, lost their lives 
in a collision off the Isle of Wight be
tween that vessel and the British 
cruiser Berwick. The vessels belong 
to the Portsmouth division of the Brit
ish home fleet and were engaged in 
night maneuvers in the channel while 
on their way to Portland. The night 
yfas very dark and the Berwick was 
stemming sfowiy. When the destroyer 
attempted to cjoss th| big cruiser's 
bow she was caught amidstilpg and cut 
in h^lf with knifelike precision, sink
ing almost instantly. The deck crew, 
who were dressed in heavy oilskins 
and boots, went down with the vessel, 
not having time to free themselves 
{rom these heavy encumbrances. Of 
the twenty-two men who were rescued 
most of them were engineers and 
stokers who, having light clothing, 
were able to keep themselves afloat 
until boats from other ships, which 
were immediately launched, pioked 
them up. 

1, 

One Man Killed and Five Others 
Wounded. 

Terre Haute, Ind., April I.—In a 
brief but terrific bftttle #Jth revolvers, 
fought in the circuit courtroom here 
following the finding of a verdict of 
guilty against Henry F. McDonald, 
charged with dynamiting the Meth
odist ohurch at Sanford, a suburb, on 
the night of Feb. 21, 1907, Chief of 
Detectives W. E. Dwyer was Instantly 
killed and five other men wounded. 

As soon as the fusillade began a 
panic broke out in the courtroom. The 
jurors and spectators rushed for the 
doors, where they were met by h 
dreds of people from other parts 
the building and the streets, who had 
bf?n attracted by the sound of the 
shots, and a riot followed. 

McDonald, the prisoner, who began 
the shooting, was riddled with bullets 
from the policemen's revolvers, but it 
fras said at the hospital that he prob
ably will recover. None of the other 
men was seriously bounded. They 
are; Harvey V. Jones, superintendent 
of poliee, shot in the side; Ira Well-
man, deputy sheriff, wounded in the 
chin; Sylvester Doyle, city dourt 
batllff, $hot In the leg, and a byst&nd-
ef, slightly wQunded. 

-Ja 
Hepburn Is Improving.. 

Washington, April 4.—Considerable 
{ppijwremtnt is noted in the condition 
of Representative Hepburn of Iowa, 
ohajrmah of. the committee on inter
state ang foreign commerce, who has 
beet cQpflned to his home in this oity 
•intfe Wednesday. 

YASALT, Counsellor at Lam 
ri«*t Mortgage Loans. _0 

sk. Phone. 

LW. VASALY, Attorney st LAW HMA 
• quarters since recent flr® in "Y" Mock 

cor. Broadway and Second streets. Phone. 

DON M. CAMERON. Attorney at lav, 
nouse" Attorney. Office. In Court 

Gm« A. FOBTIBB.M. D., C.M..Oradu*s 
" Victoria University. Montreal, 

uanada. Sorgeon to St. Gabriel Hospital 
Office hours g to 10 a. m. and 2 to 4 o. m 
office over Wetsai's drug store: rnslflwiS 
corner ot Third street ang Second aiffSTft 

L. rf« physician and snrgeon, 
• Office In Rhodes block. Office housT 9 

w> 11#, m., 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 p. m. Rstf 
e n je Bnckman Botel. Phone connections. 

JO. MILLSPAUGH. physician and snr-
• geon. Flyn block. Office hours: 1 to 

to 8 p. m. Residence co 
Third ave. and Third St. S. E. 

I  I N S U R E  
farm mi city Prsperty A«afast 

FIRE and TORNADO 
J. W. CR0SSFIELD West 

Frank Oota 
Practical Auctioneer 
LITTLE FALLS, . MINNESOTA 

11« FirstSt. N. B. 

TIM PERRY, 
Licensed Auctioneer 

Ten Years' Extcriciicc 

Satisfaction Ggaraiteei 

Postal to above at Little Falls, lfian.a 

will reach him. Residence one-half 'mile 
northeast of brewery. 

•r*» m m m m m* 
You always Sod some
thing aew in the line of 

Fine Photograpna 

NBLSON'S STDDIO f 
When in to^a uuo't for
get to call and see sam
ples and get prices. 

F. A HEUiON 

G. R. ANDERSON 
THE NEW FURNITURE STORK 

—Dealer in— 

Furniture, Carpmtm* 
Baby Carriage** 

Also Carries a Full Line of 
Coffins and Caskets. 

PICTURE FRAMING. 

204 Broadway, Victor Blk 

1 -r 
MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Miiineapolis Wh^jit. 
Minneapolis, April S.—Wheat—May, 

$1.00; JuJy, 99%c. On track—No. I 
hard, 110f%; No. 1 Northern, |1.90%; 

BOOM FAVORITE SON. 
Indiana Republicans Present Fair

banks for President. 
Indianapolis, April 2.—The Indiana 

Republican state convention has com
pleted its labors by adopting its plat
form, electing four delegates at large 
to the national convention and two 
national electors at large, instructing 
4he thirty Indiana delegates to the 
national convention to vote and work 
persistently for the nomination of 
Vice President Charles Warren Fair
banks for the presidency of the Unit
ed States and nominating a state 
ticket headed by J. E. Watson of Rush-
ville for governor. Watson was nom
inated on the fifth ballot. 

BIG MATCH A TAME AFFAIR 
Russian Wrestler Surrendere Title to 

Frank Gotch. 
Chicago, April 4.—George Haoken-

•qbmtdt, "the Russian Lion," is no 
Iphgfr ohampion wrestler of the 
Wbrld. At Dexter pavilion, in the 
presence of 8,000 spectators, after 
8^>re than two hours of futile tugging 
ftgjll pushing, the Russian cried "4ults" 
tiui Referee Ed Smith gave the de-
«Sion to the Iowa boy amid the tu
multuous cheering of the monster 
Iwdience. 

For an hour and forty-five minutes 
teither man was off his feet, except 
onee, when Qotoh went to the mat, 
tut Instantly bounded up again, whl 
flkade the eombat anything but an 
tesresting affair. 

hard, II 
No. 2 H< orthern, 98%a; Ne. 3 Northern, 

8&c. 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Bulutii, April 6.«r-Wheat—To arrive 

atid on track—No. 1 hard, $1.01 ̂ ; No. 
1 Northern, $1.00^4; No. 2 Northern, 
NHe; May, 9846c; July, 99%c. Flax 
—To arrive, on track and May, $!.-
14%; July, $1.16%. 

? 
to Loan 

Money 

We have an unlimited 
amount of money to 
loan on improved farms 
and city property. 

| FIRST I RATIONAL BANK 

Nine Business Houses Born. 
Fire of an unknown origin at Ken* 

yon destroyed nine buildings, most* 
j ly of frame, on the north side 
; of Main street The losses will 
. run close to $50,000, with insurance of 
. about one-half. Incendiarism is sus-
' peoted. No ono was injured. A rain 
helped the firemen to keep the flames 
from the residence section. 

St. Paul Union 8tock Yards. 
St. Paul, April Cattle—Qood to 

choice steers, $6.00® 6.7B; fair to good, 
$l.00<g)5.95; good to cholcie cows and 
heifers, $4.00($5.00; veals, $3.75@6.00. 
Hogs—$5.75<S>5.95. Sheep—Wethers, 
$«.00<8>6 .75; good to choioe lambs, 
$t.00®7.40. 

Chicago Union Stock Yards. 
Chicago, April 3.—Cattle—Beerejp, 

.40; cows and heifers, $2.10(9 
(.lift; Texane, $4.50^5.50; calres, 14.75 
96.75; Western cattle, $4.4006.50; 
stockers and feeSers, $S.25®5.35. HOgs 
—Light, $5.80®6.20; mixed, $5.80^ 
6.25; heavy, $5.80(^)6.22^; rough $5.80 
05.95; pigs, $4.7505.60. Sheep, $4.76 
06.75; yearlings, $6.2007.80; lambs, 
$6.00 07.80. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Chicago, April 6.—Wheat—May, 

9<)%@90%c; July, 8«ft086^c; Sept., 
85%c. Corn—May, 66H066%c; July, 
6 3 % @ 6 4 c ;  S e p t . ,  6 2 O a t s — M a y ,  
old, 52%c; May, 51%c; July, old, 
45%c; .July, 44c; Sept., 37c. Pork-
May, $13.32%; July, $13.67%. Butter 
—Creameries, 22@29%c; dairies, 20@ 
26c. Eggs—14c. Poultry—Turkeys. 
14c; chickens and springs, 13o. 

Charles 11 Vasaly 
Register of Deeds 

OFFICIAL HORDED ABSTRACTER 
OF MORRISOI COOHTY 

Abstracts of title to lands 
in Morrison county fur
nished promptly. 

OFFICE AT— 

COURT HOUSE 
Little Falls, Mimn. 

CHICHESTER'S PILLS 
, TIIE UlAJtONO BUAND. JT Auk your l)n»ht for 
MS 

Libbon. bo . 
Toko no atk 

, «ol4 meta!Uc> saled^with^BJue Ribbon. 

KRArtpf __ -<p ytankzorn «s Best, Safest, Ahrftyi KdUbK. 
SOLO 0V DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 


